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El  tema elegido para el Día de la Salud Mental 2018 son los jóvenes 
y la salud mental en un mundo en transformación. En esta línea, la 
Sociedad Británica de Psicología (BPS-British Psycological Society) ha 
alertado de la existencia de “una crisis sin precedentes en la salud men-
tal de los jóvenes de hoy”, lamentando que más de la mitad de niños 
y adolescentes no reciben la ayuda que necesitan por parte de un 
profesional de la Salud Mental. A este respecto, pone de relieve la 
trascendencia de la intervención temprana y la prevención, que evi-
taría, a posteriori, la cronificación de los problemas de Salud Men-
tal. 

Por este motivo, la plataforma Willey –plataforma digital de publi-
caciones de la BPS-, ha recopilado una serie de artículos de investi-
gación de revistas de Psicología, Neurociencia y Psiquiatría, a tra-
vés de los cuales se abordan diversas temáticas relacionadas con la 
Salud Mental, tales como, los factores de riesgo, el diagnóstico, el 
tratamiento y la recuperación, el bienestar, los cuidadores, entre 
otras muchas.  

Todos los artículos se encuentran disponibles de forma gratuita 
hasta el 31 de diciembre de 2018, a través del siguiente enlace: 

World Mental Health Day. Young people and mental health in a 
changing world  

 
 

Frases para recordar 

“La gente tiende 

 a evaluarse 

 comparándose con 

 otras personas, 

 no usando  

estándares absolutos ”  
 

Leon Festinger  

(1919—1989) 
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Mtra. Adriana Cruz Romero 

Teléfono: 5622 2245  

Email: cedoc.psicologia@unam.mx 
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http://news.wiley.com/worldmentalhealthday?hootPostID=66b5f347ec413ac6bf767c7e2e3ffc0e
http://news.wiley.com/worldmentalhealthday?hootPostID=66b5f347ec413ac6bf767c7e2e3ffc0e
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Muriel, Daniel (2018). Video games as culture. New York: Routledge. 

This book explores video game culture, but in doing so, utilizes video games as a lens through which to 
understand contemporary social life. 

Video games are becoming an increasingly central part of our cultural lives, impacting on various aspects 
of everyday life such as our consumption, communities, and identity formation. Drawing on new and  
original empirical data – including interviews with gamers, as well as media, education, and cultural sector 
– Video Games as Culture not only considers contemporary video game culture, but also explores how video 
games provide important insights into the modern nature of digital and participatory culture, patterns of 
consumption and identity formation, late modernity, and contemporary political rationalities. 

Revistas – Fascículos adquiridos recientemente 

Reading Research Quarterly 

Vol. 53 (2) June 2018 

Kenny, Dianna T. 
(2018). Children, 
sexuality and child 
sexual abuse. New 
York: Routledge. 

The book analyze 
sexual development 
sexua l i t y ,  and   
s e x u a l i z e d        
b e ha v i ou r  in  c h i l d r en  a n d             
adolescents. This is followed by an 
examination of the extent of child 
sexual abuse in the English-speaking 
world, and in once-trusted societal 
institutions including the Church, 
orphanages, and schools.  

The book addresses questions such as: 
How and when do children disclose 
child sexual abuse? What are the   
effects of having experienced child 
sexual abuse? Finally, there is an   
examination of young people who 
offend sexually. 

Maddux, James E. 
(2018). Subjective  
well-being and life  
satisfaction.            
New York: Routledge. 

The quality of people’s 
relationships with and 
interactions with other 
people are major    
influences on their feelings of well-being 
and their evaluations of life satisfaction. 
The goal of this volume is to offer      
scholarly summaries of theory and      
research on topics at the frontier of the 
study of these social psychological          
influences―both interpersonal and   
intrapersonal―on subjective well-being 
and life satisfaction. The chapters cover a 
variety of types of relationships (e.g.,  
romantic relationships, friendships) as 
well as a variety of types of interactions 
with others (e.g., forgiveness, gratitude). 
Also included are chapters on broader 
social issues such as meaning in life. 

Salud Mental 

Vol. 41 (4) August 2018 

Morley, Stephen 
(2018). Single-case 
methods in clinical 
psychology. New 
York: Routledge. 

This book provides a 
introduction to single-
case research, also  
covers the issues of 

design, the reliability and validity of 
measurement, and provides guidance on 
how to analyse single-case data using 
both visual and statistical methods. 

Single-case designs can be used to      
investigate an individual's response to 
psychological intervention, as well as to 
contribute to larger scale research      
projects. The critical evaluation of single-
case research is examined, from both the 
perspective of developing quality       
standards to evaluate research and    
maintaining a critical distance in       
reviewing one's own work. 

Literacy Today 

Vol. 36 (1) July/August 2018 

The Journal of Rehabilitation 

Vol. 84 (2) 2018 
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Willig, Carla (2018) 
The Sage handbook 
of qualitative     
research in       
psychology. London  
Sage publications. 

This second edition 
provides coverage of 
the  qua l i t a t i ve    

methods, strategies, and research issues 
in psychology. 

Responding to this evolving field,   
existing chapters have been updated 
while three new chapters have been 
added on  themat i c  ana l y s i s ,            
interpretation, and netnography. With 
a focus on methodological progress 
throughout, the chapters are organised 
into three sections: 

Section one: Methods 
Section two: Perspectives and         
techniques 
Section three: Applications 
 

Revistas – Fascículos adquiridos recientemente 

Intellectual and                         
Developmental Disabilities                                  

Vol. 56 (4) August 2018 

Perceptual and Motor Skills 

Vol. 125 (4) August 2018 

Furr, Michael (2018). 
Psychometrics.    
London: Sage       
publications. 

Using a meaning-
based approach that 
emphasizes the "why" 
over the "how to," this 
w o r k  p r o v i d e s       

thorough coverage of fundamental  
issues in psychological measurement. 

Author Michael Furr discusses        
traditional psychometric perspectives 
and issues including reliability, validity, 
dimensionality, test bias, and response 
bias as well as advanced procedures and 
perspectives including item response 
theory and generalizability theory.  

This third edition includes a glossary       
summarizing over 200 key terms, and 
expanded suggested readings consisting 
of highly relevant papers to enhance the 
book’s overall accessibility, scope, and 
usability.  

Meyza, Ksenia (2018). 
Neuronal correlates 
of empathy. From 
rodent to human. 
London: Academic 
Press. 

Neuronal Correlates of 
Empathy: From Rodent 
to Human explores the 

neurobiology behind emotional         
contagion, compassionate behaviors and 
the similarities in rodents and human 
and non-human primates. 

The book reviews the latest research from 
the literature, and is essential reading for 
neuroscientists and others studying   
behavior, emotion and empathy         
impairments, both in basic research and 
preclinical studies. Though empathy is 
still considered by many to be a uniquely 
human trait, growing evidence suggests 
that it is present in other species, and 
that rodents, non-human primates, and 
humans share similarities. 

Psychological Reports 

Vol. 121 (4) August 2018 

Miller Perrin, Cindy. (2018). Violence and maltreatment in intimate relationships. London: Sage Publications. 

Violence and Maltreatment in Intimate Relationships provides current and complete coverage of physical, 
sexual, and psychological abuse that occurs within intimate relationships. Authors Cindy L. Miller-Perrin 
and Robin D. Perrin, have created a streamlined organizational framework in Violence and Maltreatment 
in Intimate Relationships which presents information to students in an accessible manner.  

The book offers both a sociological and psychological focus, examining traditional areas of interpersonal 
violence as well as forms of intimate abuse outside the family, and concludes with a call for appropriate 
social, legal, policy, and personal responses to address the problem of abuse in intimate relationships. 



 

Ostrosky Shejet, Feggy (2018). Cómo se debe resolver un crimen. CDMX: Editorial El Manual Moderno. 

Esta obra tiene como propósito, el análisis de la violencia, las repercusiones, las causas y los contextos 
del crimen, además de abordar el actuar de los profesionales frente a dichas amenazas: ¿Cómo debe 
actuar un criminólogo ante los actos que una sociedad ha decidido castigar? ¿Cuál es la responsabili-
dad de un victimólogo frente a nuestra realidad psicosocial, la cual mezcla crimen organizado con 
instituciones de procuración de justicia? 

Se abordan estas cuestiones desde la formación y la experiencia de expertos en neurociencias,       
victimología, criminología, derecho y psicopatología, entre otras disciplinas. Sus autores disponen de 
la experiencia que brinda el trabajo directo con víctimas y agresores; han realizado intervenciones 
clínicas, han dado atención directa a las poblaciones más afectadas por la violencia y han evaluado 
también a sus perpetradores. Lo anterior les permite brindar una revisión crítica, propositiva y      
conocedora sobre casos relevantes, de impacto social y discusión clínica, jurídica y forense; asi que  
unen sus conocimientos para responder una pregunta central en esta obra: ¿Cómo se investiga y se resuelve un delito?  

Artículo recomendado: 
 

Magnitude and extent of gambling disorder in the Mexican population. 
 

Jorge Ameth Villatoro Velázquez 
Dirección de Investigaciones Epidemiológicas y Psicosociales, Instituto Nacional de Psiquiatría Ramón de la Fuente. CDMX, México. 
 

Abstract: Introduction. Gambling disorder is characterized by an uncontrollable need to gamble, lack of control over      
gambling, prioritizing gambling over other activities, and continuing to gamble despite the negative consequences this     
entails. Worldwide, between .1% and 5% of people show signs of problem gambling and between .1% and 2.2% present a 
positive result in gambling disorder criteria. Objective. To determine the extent of the problem of gambling disorder in  
México and to identify and analyze the demographic groups in which it occurs. Method. ENCODAT 2016-2017 is a       
probabilistic, multi-stage survey with national and state representativeness. The sample comprises 56 877 people who 
answered a standardized questionnaire that collects information on addictive substance use and other areas such as gambling 
disorder. Results. A total of 24.5% of the population aged 12 to 65 have played a betting game at lifetime. Men have higher 
statistically significant prevalences than women in nearly all types of gambling and in six of the nine symptoms of gambling 
disorder. In México, .3% of the target population meet the criteria for gambling disorder, with adolescents showing the 
highest percentage (.4%). Discussion and conclusion. It is necessary to reinforce public policies for this issue that include the 
development of preventive actions targeting the adolescent and youth population in México, and to ensure the adequate 
monitoring of authorized centers. 

Salud Mental. Vol. 41(4) 2018, pp. 157-167.  
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Nikolic, Marko. (2017). Legal and criminological psychology. New York: Delve publishing. 
 

Criminal (criminological) psychology, is the study of the wills, thoughts, intentions, and reactions of 
criminals and all that partakes in the criminal behavior.  

Psychiatrists and psychologists are an important part of system that can assess both mental and     
physical states. profilers have an increasing role in solving the most serious crimes. Understanding 
what drives the criminal is of paramount importance.  

Rosenthal, Howard. (2017). Encyclopedia of counseling. New York: Routledge. 

With more questions and answers than any other edition, the Encyclopedia of Counseling, Fourth    
Edition, is the book you need to pass the NCE, CPCE, and other counseling exams. Every chapter 
has new and updated material. 

The book’s new and improved coverage incorporates a range of vital topics, including social media, 
group work in career counseling, private practice and nonprofit work, addictions, neurocounseling, 
research trends, the DSM-5, the new ACA and NBCC codes of ethics, and more.  



Powell, Bert. (2016). The circle of security intervention. Enhancing attachment in early parent-child relationships.    
New York: The Guilford Press. 

Presenting both a theoretical foundation and proven strategies for helping caregivers become more 
attuned and responsive to their young children's emotional needs (ages 0-5), this is the first          
comprehensive presentation of the Circle of Security (COS) intervention.  

The book lucidly explains the conceptual underpinnings of COS and demonstrates the innovative 
attachment-based assessment and intervention strategies in rich clinical detail, including three    
chapter-length case examples.  

Reproducible forms and handouts can be downloaded and printed in a convenient 8 1/2" x 11" size. 
COS is an effective research-based program that has been implemented throughout the world with 
children and parents experiencing attachment difficulties.  

 

Lyman, Michael D. (2017). Drugs in society. Causes, concepts and control. New York: Routledge.  

This book focuses on the many critical areas of America's drug problem, providing a foundation for 
rational decision-making within this complex and multidisciplinary field. Lyman offers a              
comprehensive big-picture examination of the US drug problem, dealing with drugs, abusers, drug 
enforcement, and public policy.  

Organized in three sections: Understanding the Problem, Gangs and Drugs, and Fighting Back,   
topics covered include the business of drugs and the role of organized crime in the drug trade, drug 
legalization and decriminalization, legal and law enforcement strategies, an analysis of the             
socialization process of drug use and abuse, and a historical discussion of drug abuse that puts the 
contemporary drug problem into perspective. 
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Myers, John E. B. (2017). Legal issues in clinical practice with victims of violence. New York: The Guilford Press. 
 

From a leading expert on interpersonal violence, this book explains what mental health clinicians 
need to know about the legal system and their role in it, particularly when working with victims of 
child abuse, neglect, or domestic violence. John E. B. Myers provides an accessible overview of the 
criminal and civil justice systems, focusing on laws, cases, and procedures that are relevant to clinical 
practice. Numerous illustrative examples and legal cases are included.  

The book examines how interpersonal violence is proven in court and offers practical guidance for 
responding to subpoenas, interacting with legal personnel, testifying as an expert witness or fact   
witness, and managing liability and malpractice risks.  

 

Recomendación digital: 
 

OXFORD SCHOLARSHIP ONLINE: Incluye más de 500 libros de texto completo de psicología editados por              
               Oxford University Press. 
 
 

 
 
 
http://pbidi.unam.mx:8080/login?url=http://www.oxfordscholarship.com 
 


